WISCONSIN STATE ASSEMBLY
2 0 2 1 -2 02 2

Regular Session

Assembly Committee on Campaignsand Elections

SUBPOENADUCES TECIIM
STATE OF WISCONSTN

COUNTYOF WAUKESHA

)
) ss.
)

THE STATE OF WISCONSIN TO:

Hon. Eric Genrich
Mayor, City of Green Bay
100 N. Jefferson St.
Green Bay WI 54301

PURSUANTTO wIS. STAT. $ 13.31 YOU ARE HEREBY COMMANDED TO APPEAR in person beforedre
Special Counsel or his designee on Friday, October 22,2021at g:00 am at 200 South Executive Drive Suite l0l,

Brookliel4 WI 53005, to give
(the

evidence and testimony with regard to the Novenrber 2020 General Election in Wiscomh

"Election') including but not limited

to, potential iregularities and/or illegalities related to the Election.

You are further commanded to bring rvith you originals or copies, iforiginals are not available, of all documenb
contained in your files and/or in your custody, possession, or control, pertaining to the Election. Responsive docunrenb

include, butarcnotlimitedto,theitemssetforthonExhibitA,attachedheretoandincorporatedherein.
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SCHEDULE A
GENERALINSTRUCHONS
l.hese hstmctions incorporate the Defhitions attached to the subpoena.Please read them carefuny before
reading this document。

2.In complyng with this subpOenaっ you are requ敵 ed to pЮ duce au respOnsive Documents thatare in your
possession,custody,or contК )1.You shau also pЮ ducel〕 ocuments that you have a legal nght tO Obta山 1,that
you have a nght tO copy orto which you have access,as weu as Documentsthatyou have placed h the
temporaFy pOssessiOnぅ custody,or contК )l ofany th士 d

paЦ ty.Subpoenaed IDocuments shali not be destroyed,
modified,removed,transfered,or otherwise made inaccessible to the Special Counsel.

3.All Documents pЮ duced h response to this subpoena shan be sequentially and uniquely Bates‐

stamped.

4. In the event that any entity,organlzation,or person identified in this subpoena has been,oris also known by
any other name than that herein identified,the subpoena shau be read also to include that altemative
identificatbn.

5. Itshau not be a basis forreFusal to pЮ duce Documents thatany other person or entity also pottesses non‐
identical oridentical copies of the same Documents.
6. If a date or other descnptive detau set fOtth in this subpoena refe口

正ng to al〕 ocument is inaccurate,but the
actual date or other descnptive detan is knOwn to you oris othewise apparent fЮ m the context ofthe
subpoena,you are requred to pЮ duce aШ Documents that would be responsive as if the date or other
descriptive deta』 were corect.

7. Documents pЮ duced in response to this subpoena shau be pЮ duced as they weH〕 keptttn the nonnal course
of business togetherwith copies of file labels,divide蒔 ,oridentifyh8 markers with which they were

assoclated when the subpoena was sewed。
3. If you withhold any IDocument pursuant to a clattned nght pЮ tected by the state or fedemi constitution,or
pursuant to a ciaim of non‐ disclosure pnvileges includhg,but not hHlited to,the deliberative‐ process

chent pnv艶 8e,attomey work pЮ duct protections,any purpOHed pnvdeges,
protections,or exemptions fЮ m disciosure under Wね .Stat.§ 19。 35 or the Freedom of lnformation Act,
then you must comply with the following pЮ cedure:
p五 vilege,the attorney―

1.

You may only withhold that portion of a Document over which you assett a daim of pnvnege,
protectionっ or exemption.Accordngly,you may Only withhold a Documentin its entiretyェ

f

you mahtan thatthe entire Documentis pnvdeged or pЮ tected.Othewheyou must pЮ duce
the Document h redacted fo.…
.

2

In the event that you withhold a lDocument一

in whole orin pa直 ――on the basis of a p重 vdege,

protection,or exemption,you rnust pЮ vide a pnvdege log containing the fonowing
infoHnation conceHjng each discrete clailれ Of priv』 ege,protectお n,or exemptioni
the privilege,protection,or exemption asseHtedi
the type ofI)ocument,
the date,author,and addressee;

the relationship ofthe author and addressee to each otheL and

・

a geneml descnption of the nature of the l)ocument that,without revealing infOHnation
itself pttvileged Or pЮ tected,wdl enable the Office ofthe Special(3ounsel to assess your
cla近 n

3.

of privlege,protection,or exemption.

In the event a Document or a portbn thereofis withheld under multiple discrete ciaiHLS Of

pnvilege,prOtection,or exemption,each claim of privilege,protection,or exemption must be
separately lo8ged.
4.

In the event poHtions of a Document are withheld on discrete cia近 ns of pnvilege,protection,or

exemption,each separate clahn of privilege,prOtection,or exemption within that Document
must be separately logged。
5。

6.

You must pЮ ducethe pr市 dege log cOntempOraneously with the withholding of any Document
h whok〕 orin palt on the basis of a pnv」 ege,prottction,or exemption,
You must cenify that your pn宙 lege log cOntains only those assenions of pnv工 ege,pЮ tection,
or exemption as are consistent with these hstmctions and are waranted by e麺
sthg iaw Or by a
non‐ fnvolous argument forextendng,mOdifying,or revershg e洒 sthg iaw,Or for estab〕 随hing

new law.
7.

Failure to stnctly comply with these pЮ vhions constitutes waiver of any assetted p五 vdege,

protection,or exemption.
9

Neitherthe Office ofthe Special Counsei northe ComΠ 五ttee recognizes any purpotted contractual
p重 vdeges,such as non‐ disclosure agreements,as a basis for withholdhg the pЮ duction of a lDocument.
Any such asseition shau be of nO legal force or effect,and shau not pЮ vide ajustification forsuch
withholding or refusal,unに ss and only to the extentthatthe Sped』 Counsel has consented to recognize the
assertion as valid.

10。

his subpoena is conthuing in nature and apphes to any newly‐ discovered hformation.Any Document not
pЮ duced because■ has not been located or dお covettd by the retum date sh』 i be pЮ duced ittmedね teリ
upon subsequent location or discoveり ・

11.ryoudiscoveranyportionofyourresponsehincorecthamatenalrespectyoumustimmediatelyand
contemporaneously subr耐 t to the Office ofthe Specね i Counsel,h wnting,an explanatbn setth8 fOXth:(1)
how you became aware ofthe defect h the resPonse,(2)how the defect came about(Or hOW you beheve it
to have come about);and(3)a detaued descnption of the steps you took to remedy the defect.
12. A coverietter shali be included with each pЮ duction and include the fouowing:

a.The Bates‐ numberlng range ofthe Documents pК )duced,hduding any Bates‐ pref故 es

or‐ suff故 esi

b. Ifthe subpoena is dと ected to an entity as opposed to an individual,a list oF custodians forthe
pЮ duced Documents,identifyhg the Bates range assOciated with each custodiani
c. A statementthat a d」 甑
gent search has been completed of all Documents in your pOssession,custody,
or contЮl that reasonably could contah responsive matenal;

d.A statementthatthe seaК h comphes with g00d forendc practices,

e. A statementthat I)ocuments responsive to this subpoena have not been destЮ yed,modified,

removed,transferedD Or Othewね e Fnade inaccessible to the(〕 ffice of the Special(]ounsei since the
date of receiv訥 g the subpoena or lrl anticipation of receiving the subpoenai
f.

A statementthat an Documents located duttg the search that are resPonsive have been produced to
the Office ofthe Special Counsel or withheld in whole orin part on thebasis of an assettion of a
claim of p面 vttege or protection in comphance with these lnstructionsi and

g. Your signature,attesting that evevthng stated in the coverletteris tme and corect and that you

made thestatements underpenalty of pettuv・
13.You FnuSt identify any Documents that you beneve contain confidentttll or pЮ

pnetav infOnれ atiOn.
Howevett the factthat a Document conttts confidential or pЮ pnetaり infOm〕 ation h not ajustification for

notpЮ duchg the Document,orredacthg any part ofit.
14.Electronicauy‐ stored Documents must be pЮ duced to the Office ofthe Special Counselin accordance with
the attached ElectЮnic Production lnstmctions in orderto be considered to be in compttance with the

subpoena.Fadure to pЮ duce Documents in accordance with the attached ElectЮ nic Production lnstruction島
may,h an exeК ise ofthe Special Counsel's discretion,be deemed an act of conturlacy.
15,If pЮ petties or perrmssions are modified for any Documents pЮ

duced electronicany,receipt of such

Documents wiu not be considered fun cOmphance with the subpoena.

ELECTRONECPRODUCTIONINttRUCTIONS
雪le pЮduction of electЮ nicauy̲stored Documents shan be prepared accordhg to,and strictly adhere to,the
fOuOwhB standards:
16.Documents shan be produced in their native fomat with an meta̲data intact.

17.Documents pЮ duced shau be Organized,identified,and indexed eimЮ

nicany.

18.Only alphanumenc chamcteぉ and the undettcore tr,Character are pemdtted in ftte and foldernames.
Special characteA】 are not perrmtted.

19.PЮ duction gnedia and produced IDocuments shau not be encり pted,contan any password pЮ tections,or
have any limitations that resthct access and use.

20.Documents shan be produced to the tDffice ofthe Special Counsel on one or rnore memory sticks,thumb

dnves,Or usB hard d五 ves.PЮ duction media shal be labeled with the fouowhg info口 nation:production
date,name of the subpoena recipient,Bates range.
21.Att Documents shaⅡ be Bates‐ stamped sequentiauy and should not duphcate any Bates‐ numbettB used h
pЮ ducing physical documents.

Schedule B
DEHNITIONS
anyデ 'and each"shall each be constiued as encompassing any and au.The shgular includes the
plurai number,and vice versa.he masculine includes the fettine and neuter genders.

22.̀̀Allぅ "

23,こ 4nd''and

or"shall be construed bЮ adly and either coniunCt市 ely or dttunct市 ely to bnng wkhin the
scope of this subpoena any infon■ ation that Hught othewise be constmed to be outsideits scope.

BЛ lot"means a ballot retated to the EI∝ tion,indudhg mal■ n banots,early in‐ person ba1lots,pЮ visional

24.

banOts,and physical ballots cast in person the day of the election.

Com=Littee"rneans the coHInittee named in the subpoena.

25.

と
Communication"means each manner or means of disdosure or exchange of hfOllllation(in the foFm Of
facts,ideas,hquiries,or othewise),regardless of means utilized,whether oral,electЮ nic,by document or
OtheFWiSe,and whetherin an in‐ person meethg,by telephone,facsimile,e― ma』 (deSktOp or mob』 e de宙 ce),
text rnettge,MMs orSMS message,regular mail,telexes,releases, mtra‐ company mettging channelsぅ or
othewise.

26.こ

27.

Conllmunication with,"

coHlmunicationsと on,"and

conilnunications between"means any

COrFmuniCation involving two or FnOre people or entities,regardless of whetherother persons were involved

in the corrmunication,and includes,butis not mted t。 ,communications where one paHy is cc〕 d or bcc'd,
both paHties are cctd or bcc・ d,or some combination thereof.
28.
29。

CTCLう 'means the CenterforTech and C"ic Life.

Documen偽 "means any wntten,recordedぅ or graphic matter of any nature whatsoever,regardless of how
recorded,and whether onghal or cOpy,nduding,but not hmited to,the fouowingi memOranda,repons,
expense reports,books,manuals,instmctions,financial repolts,workhg papers,records,notes,letters,
notices,confi二 Ⅲlations,telegraHLS,reCeipts,appraЫ L,pamphlets,magazhes,newspapers,pЮ spectuses,
hte卜 office and intra‐ office communications,electЮ nic man(emails),text me蟹 逍ges,hstant messages,
MMS or SMS messages,contracts,cables,telexes,notations of any type of conversation,telephone can,
voた eman,Ineeting or other coH」 nunication,bunetins,pnnted tれ atter,computer pnntouts,teletypes,
hvoices,tmnscnpts,dね 重es,analyses,確 tums,sunBm前 es,rrunutes,b』 s,accounts,esthates,proJectbns,
comparisons,messages,coresPondence,press releases,cittulars,fhancial statements,reviews,opinions,
offers,studies and investigatbns,questionnattes and suⅣ eys,and work sheets(and all draFts,pr劇 山山av
versions,alterations,rnodifications,revisions,changes,and amendments of any ofthe foregOing,as weu as
any attachments or appendices thereto),and graphic or oral records or representations of any khd(hCluding

without hmitation,photographs,chaHs,graphs,HucЮ fiche,HucЮ f』 ■1,videotapeDreCOrdhgs and rnotion
pktures),and electЮ nic,mechanical,and electЮ nic records or representations of any kind(indudhg,
without h面 tation,tapes,cassettes,disks,and recordings)and Other wntten,printed,typed,or other graphc
or recorded matter of any kind or nature,however pЮ duced orrepЮ duced,and whetherpresewed in
wnting,filln,tape,disk,videotape or othewise.A document bearing any notation not a patt ofthe original
text h to be considered a separate document.A draft or non‐ identical copy h a separate document withn the
meanhg Ofthis telllB。

30.Ⅶ Elecdoni:Hneans the November 3,2020,Wisconsi11(3eneral Election foL inter alia,President of the United
States,

31.̀｀ Employee"rneans

a curent or follmer:officer,dittctor,shareholder,partner,Inember,consultant,senior
manager,manageL Senior associate,permanent employee,staff employee,attomey,agent(whether de,ure,
de facto,or apparent,withouti士 価tation),ad宙 SOr,representat市 e,attomey(in taW Or in fact),IObbyht
(regiStered or unregistered),borrOWed employee,casual employee,consultant,contractoL de Facto
employee,independent contractoLjont adventurettloaned employee,part―
tune employee,pЮ 宙sional
employee,or subcontractor.

32.When reFe面 ng to a person, to identi,"means to g市 e,to the extent known:(1)the persOǹfuu namq
(2)present Or Lst known addttssttnd(3)when refe面 ng to a natuml person,additionaⅡ y:(a)the present or
iast known place of employment;(b)the natumi person's complete title at the place of employment;and(c)
the hdivttualis business addresso When referrhg to documents,

known tte:(1)type Of dOcument,(2)general subiect matte耳

to identi,"means to give,tO the extent

(3)date Ofthe documenti and(4)authOL

addressee,and recipient.
33.

Forensic lmage"means a Ы

dttct copy Of a physk』 stomge device,indudng
au fdes,fOlders and unanocated,free and siack space.Forensic images indude not only ali the ftts vhible
t―

by― bit,secto卜 by― sector

to the operating system but also deleted fdes and pieces of fdes leftin the siack and free space,

34.̀̀Indicating"with respect to any given sutteCt means anything showing,evidenchg,pohthg Out Or
pointing tO,directhg attention to,mattng known,stathg,or expressing that subieCt Ofany so威 ,fom,or
level of fonmality or informanty,whatsoever,without limitation,
35.

Party"refers to any person invoived or contemplathg hvOlvement in any act,affdr,contract,transaction,
judicial pЮ ceeding,adrrunお trat市 e pЮ ceeding,or legisiat市 e pЮ ceeding.

36.

Person"ね defhed as any natural peFSOn Or any legal entity,hctuding,withOut hH五

tation,any bushess or

petties,affittates,
80Venllnental entity or association,and ali subsidianes,divisions,paHnerships,pЮ
branches,gЮ ups,spedal purpose entities,joint ventures,predecessors,successorsぅ or any other entity h
which they have or had a contК )llng interest,and any employee,and any otherunits thereof.

37.

Pertaining to,".̀reFerring,'う

relating,"or̀℃ Oncerning"whh respect toany given subiect means

anything that constitutes,containsD embOdies,reflects,identifies,states,refers to,deals with,oris in any
rnariner whatsoever peninent tOthat suttect.
38.

Possession,custody or control''means(a)dOCumentsthat are n your pOssessiOn,custody,or control,
whether held by you or your employee財 (b)dOCuments that you have a legal五 ght tO Obt面 n,that you have a
nghttO cOpy,orto which you have accessi and(c)dOCuments that have been placed in the possession,
custody,or contЮ l of any thttd PaHy。

39.

Processeぎ 'FneanS any pЮ cesses,pЮ cedures,FnethOdologies,Hlate市 aL,practices,techniques,systerls,or
other hke activity,ofany son,fom,or level of fomauty orinfomality,whatsoever,without出 世nitation.

40.̀対「ou"or̀対「Our"shaⅡ mean(n the case of an entity)the entity nalned n the subpOena,as wen asits

officers)drectors,subsidianes,divhions,predecessor and successor companies,affiLates,parents,any
pattnership orjoint venture towhich it may be a party.Ifthe person named h the entity is either an

you"and̀̀youギ 'also Hneans your employees,agents,representatives,consultants,
accountants and attomeysぅ includng anyOne who sewed in any such capacity atany tirne du市 ng the relevant
individual or an entity,

tと ne

penod specified herein,

EXHBIT A
TO SUBPOENA DUCES TECUM
These docШ ment requests are limited to he dme peiod ttom January l,2020 to curent

l. AM docurrlents pertahhg to eiccdon administttion related to interacdons,co宮 ィ
municttion widl,or
∞ rrmentsregardhBheOttceoFheCttrkofheCityoFCreenBayandtheChiefoFStarofheottceof

he Mayorofhe Civ ofGttn Bay。

2. AM d∝ uments and∞ :nmunicadons bewcen dle O伍 ∝ ofthe Mayor ofhe Ciげ of Grcen Bay win he
Center for Tech and C市 ic Lifeぐ こ
CTCL'').ThiS hCludes, but is not timited to, documents and
communicadons wih Tiana Eppsttohson and Whitley May
3, All d∝ uments and corYmunicadons betw∝ n he O『lce of he Mayor oF he City oF Creen Bay and he

Visconsh Elecdons Commttssionぐ ̀WEC'')and itS omcials or employees regarding or in any way relattd
to the elecdon.

4. All documents and commun歳 如ons between he Ottce ofhe Mayorofhe City ofGr∝ n Bay and oricials
or employ∝ s of he Cides oF Racineぅ Kenosha,Madison and Milwaukee and/or any oher employ∝

,

represe前 前ve agent or odier person attliated wih hese cities,regardhg or h any way retattd to he
Election。

5. AII documents and coIImunicatioris between die Ogice of he Mayor of he City oF Gr∝ n Bay and
employces ofany Broup,organl夕 寃
don,person or endり ,hCluding but not h

uted to CTCL,and/or any oher

employee,representative agent or oher peson attIね ted widt hett regarding or in any way reぬ 俺d to he
elecdon.
6。

All docurllents or∞ mmunicadons be‖ een die Orfice OFhe Mayor ofhe Civ oF Green Bay and CTCL
and′ or

its employees■ ana Epps‐ Johnson and Whittley May,The National Vote At Home lnsdmte tnd′ or

its employ∝ Michaei Spitze卜 Rubenstein,The Eにcdons CЮ up and′or tt employ∝ Ryan Chew,Ideas冷 2,
Powerto hc Polis and′ or Fair Elecdons Center,Mkva Challenge,US DisittI Response,Center良
Desi3n,Center For Elecdon and I:inovation Research cCEIR''),Center for S∝

)r Civic

lire and Modem EI∝ dons

ぐ̀CSMEう ')and/Or its employ∝ Enc MhB,The Breman Center for Ju亜 ∝,HVS PЮ ducdons,Facebook,
Modem Selecdons and′ or any oherempbyee,representadve agent or oher person arfiliated widi the above
named enddes,regarding or in any way ttlad to dle elecdon.
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2021 ASSEMBLY RESOLUTION 15

March 17)2021‑Introduced by Representat市 es SANFELIPPO,BRANDTJEN,MURP川
RozAR,THIESFELDT and TusLER.Referred to CoHlHlittee on Rules.

1

醜 lating tO:directing the Assembly Committ∝

on Campaigns and Elections to

2

investigate the administration of elections in Wisconsin.

3

Whereas,the ability of American citizens to exercise their right to vote is

4
5

,

Foundational to our representative democra呼 ;and

Whereas,the letttimacy oF the American form oFgovernment depends on the

6

citizens'widespread conndence in the農 述rness oFel∝ tions and acceptan9e oFelection

7

results,and

8
9
10
11

12

Whereas, preserving the integrity of the electoral process is one or our
governmentt rnost important responsibilities;and
Whereas, the adHInistration oF elections in Wis∞

nsin is governed by an

extensive set oFduly enacted laws,and
Whereas,howeveL election laws are not self― enforcing but rely on the good

13

Faith ettrts oFel∝ 伍on omcials to duttFully carv out those laws as written in order

14

to ensure fhir electionsi and

2021‑2022 Leg厳 工ature

‑2‑
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1

Whereas,the int狸弾サ ofour dectoral proce88 haS beenjc翻 冽岨滋ed by dttion

2

omdals wh。 ,eiher through ttdhi disregard or r∝ Hess negl∝ t,have閣腱d to

3

adhere to ow election lawsltt at vaば 的

4

non∞ mphance win bright― htt mles estabhhed by the statutes and regulatお ns

5

governing the administration ofelections inヽ Visoondni and

6

ust施

,ュ

gnonng,宙 olattngp and encouaging

Whereas,it is the duty of the Wisconsin Legislature to make laws and to

7

exe逓 se its oversight and investtgative auth前 サ tO detemine the extentto whch

8

d軸おns

9

thereFore,be it

10

inヽ Msconsin have been∞ nducted in complimoe wih the law,now,

脇 30'醐 崩 by rhe

11

Assembly Committ寂 刑n

12

oFd∝dαtt

13

l,2019。

14

39れ b'ダ,Tれα,he Wisconsin Assembly hereby dr∝ ts he

Campttsand Eb耐 山ns

to inv∝ 伍騨 te

he劇 h山山性a傲瀬

in Visconsinttfocu→ing in p劇 朗憩耐ar on electお ns oonducted atter Januav

(END)

